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5th Dragoon Guards, Peninsula campaign 491.11–13
239 Battery, 76th Anti-Tank Regiment RA, at ‘Snipe’, El Alamein 491.6, 491.7, 491.9
Air Force Cross
  Cooke, Captain Gilbert George, DSc, RAF 492.98–102
  Harris, Lieutenant Guy, RAF, Airship R34 492.97–8, 492.99
  Maughan, Air Vice-Marshal Charles, CB 491.67
Airship R34, Transatlantic Crossings 1919 492.97–102
Aitken, Lieutenant Robert Gordon, a tragic life 493.168–73
Albert Medal
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    Rosbotham, Hannah, Sutton National Schools, St Helens 494.233–6
    summary of awards 494.233
Aldred, Miss Margaret, FRSA, Dictionary of International Biography Medal 491.51–2, 494.256
Alexandra, Princess of Wales, later Queen 494.253–4
Alfred, Prince, Duke of Edinburgh, Admiral, RN 494.257–9
Anderson, Captain William Edward, NZEF 494.245–7
Andromache, HMS (6th rate 1832) 492.118
Antarctic Treaty Summit Medal 2009 491.41
Arctic Medal 1818–1855
  awards combined with South Africa 1834–53 493.186–9
  Bellot, Joseph René 492.84, 492.88
  Carron, Private Hugh, RA 493.173
  Galavan, Jeremiah, HMS Assistance 492.91
  Holders at RGS Franklin Commemoration 492.84–91
  Malley, Private William, RA 493.173
  Martin, Serjeant John, RA 493.173
  Parfitt, Private George, RM, HMS Investigator 492.91
  Rae, Dr John 492.90
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  Sabine, Captain E, RA 492.128
  Smith, Private John, RA 493.173
Arctic Medal 1875–1876
  Feilden, Captain Henry Wemyss, RA 493.173
  Wellington, Sergeant William Charles, RA 493.173
Army Temperance Medals 494.261–2
Ashcroft Trust, acquires Chavasse Double VC 491.10
Australia
Australian General Service Medal for Korea 494.263
King’s Medal for Champion Shots (Australian Army), Carson, Corporal Alexander Frederick, 32nd Bn 491.21–4
National Police Service Medal of Australia 494.263–4
Order of Australia, Companion, Law, Phillip, CBE, PM 492.119
Australian General Service Medal for Korea 494.263
Awatea, SS (landing ship troops 1941), Honours and Awards 491.42–4

Bailey, Mark, Dictionary of International Biography Medal, Aldred, Miss Margaret, FRSA 491.51–2, 494.256
Ball, Wing Commander Martin, Airship R34, Transatlantic Crossings 1919 492.97–102
Baltic Medal 1854–6, Bettesworth, Ordinary Seaman Thomas 494.257
Bance, Captain Henry Prescot, RN 493.187
Barnett, Rifleman John William, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5
Barnett, Rifleman Robert, 1 Bn, Rifle Brigade 492.114–16
Basset, Captain David William, MC, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6
Bendry, Simon
   Regimental Enlistment and Transfer Books 491.28
   Unique rank on First World War MM 492.113
Bettesworth, Chief Petty Officer, Duke of Edinburgh’s Coxswain 494.257–9
Bird, Major Thomas Arthur, DSO, MC*, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6, 491.8, 491.10
Boadicea, HMS (5th rate 38, 1797) 492.117
Branford, Yeoman of Signals, I Sailed with Kings 494.254
Brayley, Sir Desmond, KT, MC, 2 Para 494.222–5
Breadalbane, (Arctic transport 1853) 493.186, 493.188
Brenton, Captain Jaheel, RN 493.174, 493.175–6
Brett, Sergeant Roy A, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.4, 491.5
British Empire, Order of the CBE,
   Scott, Major George Herbert, AFC, RAF 492.98–102
   Warner, Miss Sydney Jeanetta, MBE 493.164
British Red Cross, foreign awards during World War II 493.163–7
British South Africa Company Medal 1890–7
   clasp ‘MASHONALAND 1890’ 492.76–7
   Rhodesia 1896 reverse 492.76–7, 492.81–3
Brodrick, Lloyd, National Police Service Medal of Australia 494.263–4
Buck, M H, The Designers and Engravers of British Medals awards illustrated on colour jacket researched 491.59
Burnhope, Rifleman Sidney Harold, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.7, 491.8
Calistan, Sergeant Charles Vivian, DCM, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.8, 491.10
Cameron, Captain Aylmer Lochiel, DSO, MC, Royal Horse Artillery 491.26, 491.27–8
Cameron, Lieutenant Aylmer, West India Regiment 491.25, 491.26–7
Canada
   Canadian Memorial Bar of the Second World War, Peters, Squadron Leader ‘Herbie’, DFC,
RCAF 492.131–2
Clarke, Corporal Lionel Beaumaurice, VC, Eastern Ontario Regiment 493.177
Lyon, Private Charles Frederick, East Ontario Regiment, CEF 492.95–6
Mahony, Major John Keefer, VC, Westminster Regiment 493.177
North West Canada Medal 1885 492.120–1
Provincial Marine 1812, later Essex Militia 492.111–13
Welland, Rear Admiral Robert, DSC*, RCN 494.225
Canada General Service Medal 1866–70, clasp ‘FENIAN RAID 1866’ 491.38, 491.39–40
Cape of Good Hope General Service Medal 1880–97, clasp ‘BASUTOLAND’ 492.76–7, 492.81
Castor, HMS (5th rate 26, 1832) 493.186–7
Chard, Rifleman Dennis Albert, DCM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6, 491.9, 491.10
Chavasse, Captain Noel G, VC*, MC, Liverpool Scottish Regiment 491.10
China Medal 1840–2, Skead, Second Master Francis 493.188
Christian IX, King of Denmark 494.254
City of London Imperial Volunteers (CIV) 492.123–4, 493.197
City of London Livery Companies, Queen’s South Africa Medal 1899-1902 492.123–4, 493.197
Cobham, Steve, Too many Aylmer Camerons 491.25–8
Commerell, Admiral of the Fleet Sir John, VC, GCB 492.84–5
Commonwealth War Graves Commission, records to be made public 493.167
Conspicuous Gallantry Cross
  Bourne-Taylor, Captain Robin, Life Guards 494.262
  Browson, Corporal Lee, The Rifles 494.262
  Horne, Private Graham, Parachute Regiment 494.262
  McKie, Rifleman James, The Rifles 494.262
  Turner, Corporal Robert, RM 494.262
Cope, Lance-Sergeant Edward Walter, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.8
Cutler, Midshipman Frank, RN 493.174–7
d’Apice, Richard, AM, Australian General Service Medal for Korea 494.263
Dawson, Private Frank, Army Service Corps 491.57–8
Dee, HMS (wood paddle sloop 1832) 493.186, 493.188
The Designers and Engravers of British Medals, awards illustrated on colour jacket researched 491.59
Devereaux, Joe and Graham Sacker, Special Forces (British Army): Second World War Roll of Honour 494.267
Dictionary of International Biography Medal, Aldred, Miss Margaret, FRSA 491.51–2, 494.256
Distinguished Conduct Medal
  analysis of Medals for Service in South Africa 1899-1902 494.248–52
  Archer, Colour Sergeant John, MBE, Rifle Brigade, King’s African Rifles 494.251
  Batchelor, Sergeant Eric, DCM*, 23rd New Zealand Bn 494.260
  Calistan, Sergeant Charles Vivian, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.8, 491.10
  Chard, Rifleman Dennis Albert, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6, 491.9, 491.10
  Gair, Regimental Sergeant Major Sinclair, OBE, Seaforth Highlanders 494.251
  Oldcorn, Sergeant T, KPM, Military Mounted Police 494.252
  Stretch, Captain E A, DSO, Royal Welsh Fusiliers 494.252
Swann, Sergeant Joseph Edgar, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9, 491.10
Takavesi, Private Sekonaia, King’s Own Royal Border Regiment 494.229

Distinguished Conduct Medal/Military Cross, Combinations to South Africans in Two World Wars 494.260

Distinguished Flying Cross
- Broom, Squadron Leader Thomas, DFC** 493.185
- Cody, Flight Lieutenant Alfred, AFC, DFM, RAF 491.59
- Doe, Wing Commander Robert, DSO 492.116
- Farr, Air Vice-Marshal Peter, CB, OBE, RAF 491.24
- Heyworth, Squadron Leader Jim, DFC* 493.204
- Hodgkinson, Air Chief Marshal Sir Derek, KCB, AFC 492.128
- Mahurin, Colonel Walker ‘Bud’, USAF, DSC, DFC with Oak leaves, Air Medal 493.162
- Mattey, Group Captain Gordon, CBE, AFC, RAF 491.50
- Perkins, Major-General Ken, CB, MBE, RA 491.52
- Rose, Wing Commander Jack, CMG, MBE, RAF 491.52

Distinguished Flying Medal, Beeks, Sergeant Charles, RFC 492.103–6

Distinguished Service Cross
- Green, Captain Robin, RFA, HMS Sir Tristram 491.52
- McGarry, Chief Officer William Alexander, SS Awatea 491.42–3
- Millett, Lieutenant-Commander Paul, OBE 491.44
- Muir, Senior Third Officer William Sclater, SS Awatea 491.43
- Simmonds, Chief Engineer Officer Harold, SS Awatea 491.43
- Welland, Rear Admiral Robert, DSC*, RCN 494.225

Distinguished Service Medal
- Baker, Acting Petty Officer Colin, RANR, SS Awatea 491.42, 491.44
- Gee, Mr George Henry, Greaser SS Awatea 491.43
- Ingham, Mr Ash, Oilburner SS Awatea 491.43
- Ozanne, Sergeant Albert, 7th Battery, Maritime Royal Artillery, SS Awatea 491.42, 491.44

Distinguished Service Order
- Bird, Major Thomas Arthur, MC*, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6, 491.8, 491.10
- Kealy, Captain Michael John Anthony, Queen’s Regiment 494.229
- Lee, Lieutenant-Commander Edgar 491.17
- Morgan, Captain G B, SS Awatea 491.42–3
- O’Brien, Sir Richard, MC*, Sherwood Foresters 491.56
- Oldfield, Major Richard William, OBE, MC**, Royal Field Artillery 494.213–18
- Prickett, Air Chief Marshal Sir Thomas, KCB, DFC 492.128
- Stretch, Captain E A, DCM, Royal Welsh Fusiliers 494.252
  those who also won DCM in South Africa 1899-1902 494.252
- Doe, Wing Commander Robert, DSO, DFC 492.116
- Duke of Edinburgh’s Own Volunteer Rifles 492.76–7

Eardley-Wilmot, Rear-Admiral Sir Sydney 491.38–41

East and West Africa Medal 1887-1900
- Cameron, Lieutenant Aylmer, West India Regiment 491.25
  clasp ‘BRASS RIVER 1895’ 494.230
- Prichard, Midshipman Bernard Elliot, RN, HMS St George 494.230
Edward VII, H M King, presents Queen’s South Africa Medal to CIV 492.123
El Alamein, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade at ‘Snipe’ 491.4–10

Farr, Air Vice-Marshal Peter, CB, OBE, DFC, RAF 491.24
Flower, Lieutenant Richard Arthur, MC, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6, 491.8
Francis, Lance-Sergeant Albert, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.8
Franklin Expedition 50th Anniversary, Veterans and Medals 492.84–92
French Red Cross
  *Insigne Spécial* (Special Emblem) for Nurses 303.206–8, 493.196–7
  *La palme pour la Qualité des Services* 493.196–7
  Jameson, Mlle Ruth C 493.196–7
Fulton, Corporal Stanley Whitfield MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5

General Service Medal 1962, clasp ‘DHOFA’ 494.229
George Cross
  Hughes, Staff Sergeant Kim, Royal Logistic Corps 492.140
  Schmid, Staff Sergeant Olaf, Royal Logistic Corps 491.52, 492.140, 493.193
George Medal
  Coop, Aircraftman 1st Class Thomas William, 613 Squadron 493.200
  Fletcher, Major George, MBE, RE, Polar Medal 491.20
  Hutchings, Mr Samuel E, Colonial Prison Service 491.29
  Ley, Staff Sergeant Karl 494.262
Glines, Lieutenant George Albert, Manitoba Grenadiers 492.120–2
Gooding, N G
  City of London Livery Companies, Queen’s South Africa Medal 1899-1902 492.123–4,
  493.197
  *Insigne Spécial* (Special Emblem) for Nurses 493.196–7
  *La palme pour la Qualité des Services* 493.196–7
  Police Long Service and Good Conduct Medal, qualifying period reduced 492.124
Grenadier Guards
  Andrews, Sergeant Edward James 493.152
  Bailey, Private Alfred, 4 Bn 493.151
  Bellringer, Private Reginald John 493.152
  Fuller, Lance Corporal Wilfred Dolby, VC, 1 Bn 493.157–8
  Hayter, Private Jack, DCM, 1 Bn 493.156
  history 1914-1918 493.148–50
  Johnson, Private Percy 493.155
  Magnay, Lieutenant Frederick Alexander, 3 Bn 493.152
  Mutton, Private Arthur 493.158
  in National Archives MH 106 493.150
  Officers included in National Archives MH 106 493.161–2
  and Silver War badge 493.152–9
  Sparks, Corporal Reginald Colston 493.153
  Towe, Corporal Charles, 3 Bn 493.151–2
  Whall, Private Walter, 1 Bn 493.153
**Guide to the Loan Collection ... of Musical Instruments ... Albert Hall 1885** 491.14–15

Haighton, D.A., Youngest Rifleman killed in the Great War 492.114–16
Harris, David A, Army Temperance Medals 494.261–2
Hawkes, G W
  Duke of Edinburgh’s Coxswain, CPO Thomas Bettesworth 494.257–9
  Military General Service Medal to Master of Schooner 492.111–13
Hermes, HMS (wood paddle sloop 1835) 493.186
Hill, Roland A, Northern Rhodesia Rifles Mobile Column 491.53–6
Hillary, Sir Edmund, Orders, Decorations and Medals 493.198
Hine, Sergeant John Albert, MM*, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9, 491.10
Hodgkinson, Air Chief Marshal Sir Derek, KCB, DFC, AFC 492.128
Howard-Dobson, General Sir Patrick, GCB, US Silver Star, Virtuti Militari 491.67

Imperial Service Medal, Gee, Elsie, Warrington Post Office 494.265
India, Army of India Medal 1799-1826, with clasp ‘AVA’ 492.117–19
India General Service Medal 1849-95, clasp ‘PEGU’
  HMS Fox 494.257
  HMS Hermes 493.186
  HMS Styx 493.186
India General Service Medal 1908-35
  Aitken, Lieutenant Robert Gordon, 27th Light Cavalry, clasp ‘AFGHANISTAN N W F 1919’ 493.168–73
  Webb, Captain Frank Burns, 8th Gurkhas, clasp ‘AFGHANISTAN N W F 1919’ 491.45
India, Republic of, Padma Vibhushan 493.198
Irwin, Lieutenant Benjamin Duncan, MC, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6


Keown-Boyd, Henry G., From Private to Pilot 492.103–6
Khedive’s Sudan Medal 1910-22, clasp ‘DARFUR 1916’ 492.103–6
King’s Commendation for Brave Conduct, Andrée Peel, née Virot, Chevalier of the Légion d’honneur, Croix de Guerre 492.130
King’s Medal for Champion Shots (Australian Army), Carson, Corporal Alexander Frederick, 32nd Bn 491.21–4
King’s South Africa Medal 1901-2, South African Mounted Irregular Forces 492.76–7
Knights Bachelor, Brayley, Sir Desmond, MC, 2 Para 494.222–5
Kremer, Sam, Carson, Colour-Sergeant Alexander Frederick, 32nd Bn 491.21–4

Le Marchant, Major-General John Gaspard, at Salamanca 491.11–13
Lee, Lieutenant-Commander Edgar, DSO, last Channel Dash survivor 491.17
*Légion d’honneur*, Grand Officer, Albert, Marcel, fighter ace 494.212
Levitt, Sergeant Samuel, Duke of Edinburgh’s Own Volunteer Rifles 492.76–83
Lindsay, Kinberley, Aitken, Lieutenant Robert Gordon, a tragic life 493.168–73
Liverpool Shipwreck and Humane Society
  Fire Medal miniature 493.200
Silver Medal,
Oldfield, Lieutenant John Rawdon, RM 494.221
Rosbotham, John Joseph 494.235–6
Liversidge, Peter
Ashcroft Trust acquires Chavasse Double VC 491.10
Total 6 Medals and 10 Clasps, Samuel Levitt 492.76–83
London–Paris Air Race 1959 491.67
Long Service and Good Conduct Medal
Tucker, Private Job, 75th Foot 491.18–20
Tucker, Private William John, 75th Foot 491.18–20
Long Service and Good Conduct Medals, 4th Bn Royal Irish Rangers 491.56
Loots, Henk, MC/DCM Combinations to South Africans in Two World Wars 494.260
Lyon, Dan, Private Charles Frederick Lyon, Canadian Expeditionary Force 492.93–6
Lyon, Private Charles Frederick, Canadian Expeditionary Force 492.93–6

Macfarlane, Lieutenant-Colonel A.M., Rare campaign medals to Artillerymen 492.125–8,
        493.173
McGregor, Lieutenant Owen George, 2 NZEF 493.194–5
McInnes, Ian, Distinguished Conduct Medal for Service in South Africa 1899-1902 494.248–52
Maitland, Colonel Edward Maitland, CMG, DSO, RAF 492.98–102
Malta, The Order of 491.61
Manley, Surgeon-General William, VC, CB, Royal Artillery 494.244
Marten, Major Francis William, MC, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9
Matthews, Dr Edward S, Grenadier Guards and the Silver War Badge 493.148–62
Mattingly, Barney, Wellington’s Field Trumpeter? 491.11–17
Menin Road, Battle of, 20 September 1917 493.178–80
Merchant Navy Medal, 2010 Awards 494.232
Metcalf, Keith, Doubleday, Corporal Henry, MM, Northamptonshire Regiment 493.181–5
Miles, Sergeant Harold Henry, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9
Military Cross
Basset, Captain David William, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6
Brayley, Sir Desmond, KT, 2 Para 494.222–5
Flower, Lieutenant Richard Arthur, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6, 491.8
Holt-Wilson, Lieutenant Arthur Barry, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9
Irwin, Lieutenant Benjamin Duncan, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6
Keith, CSM Peter, DCM, 4th Bn South African Infantry 494.260
Marten, Major Francis William, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9
Nesbitt, Able Seaman Class 1 Kate 491.37
Toms, Lieutenant John Edward MC*, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.8
Wells, RSM Robert, DCM, 2nd Bn South African Infantry 494.260
Military Cross/ Distinguished Conduct Medal, Combinations to South Africans in Two World
        Wars 494.260
Military General Service Medal 1793-1814, Webb, Trumpet Major Richard, 5th Dragoon Guards
        491.11, 491.13–17
Military Medal
Barnett, Rifleman John William, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5
Bennett, Sergeant Robert Edward, Devonshire and Dorset Regiment 494.229
Blanchard, Percy Walter, fitter-driver, RFA 492.113
Brett, Sergeant Roy A, 2 BN Rifle Brigade 491.4, 491.5
Burnhope, Rifleman Sidney Harold, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.7, 491.8
Cope, Lance-Sergeant Edward Walter, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.8
Doubleday, Corporal Henry, Northamptonshire Regiment 493.181–5
Francis, Lance-Sergeant Albert, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.8
Fulton, Corporal Stanley Whitfield, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5
Hine, Sergeant John Albert, MM*, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9, 491.10
Miles, Sergeant Harold Henry, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9
Newman, Sergeant, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9
Rees, Sergeant M J, ‘G’ Squadron, SAS 494.229
Walker, Rifleman Frederick Albert, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5

Military Service Medal 1793-1814
- Arwison, Gustavus, Master schooner Ellen 492.111–13
- clasp ‘FORT DETROIT’ 492.111–13
Millett, Lieutenant-Commander Paul, OBE, DSC 491.44
Milne, Admiral Sir David, GCB, Grand Master of the Order of the Temple 492.129–30
Minerve, HMS (5th rate 38, 1795) 493.174–5

Miniature Matters
- Awards to Ladies 494.265
- Corps of Commissionaires Long Service Medal 492.133
- George Medal, Coop. Aircraftman 1st Class Thomas William, 613 Squadron 493.200
Liverpool Shipwreck and Humane Society, Fire Medal 493.200
- Military Cross inscribed ‘Alec’ and ‘Leslie’ 492.133
- New Zealand Medal 1860–71, 70th Regiment 491.60
- Royal Society for the Protection of Life from Fire, bronze 493.200
- Serbian Gold Medal for Zealous Service 491.60

Mirbat, Battle of 494.227–9

MoD
- Operational Honours and Awards,
  - April 2009 to September 2009 summarised 492.122
  - October 2009 to March 2010 494.262
Morrissey, Paul, Long Service and Good Conduct Medals, The Last Word 491.56
Muggleton, Simon, Reid, Flight Lieutenant William, RAFVR, VC Group 491.59
Musical Instruments Historic, Rare and Unique, Alfred James Hipkins 491.15–16
Myres, Rear Admiral J.A.L.
- Arctic Medals awarded to Artillerymen 493.173
- Polar Medal, 2009 Awards 491.58
- Polar Medal to Italian Citizen 492.92

National Archives
- MH 106 (medical records) 493.148, 493.160–2
- Grenadier Guards 493.150
National Police Service Medal of Australia 494.263–4
Naval General Service Medal 1793-1840
clasp ‘GUT OF GIBRALTAR 12 JULY 1801’ 493.174
clasp ‘SYRIA’ 492.91, 493.187

New Zealand
   Anderson, Captain William Edward, NZEF 494.245–7
   Batchelor, Sergeant Eric, DCM*, 23rd New Zealand Bn 494.260
   Hillary, Sir Edmund, Orders, Decorations and Medals 493.198
   Honours and Awards to the Crew of the Awatea 491.42–4
   Lieutenant Owen George McGregor, 2 NZEF 493.194–5
New Zealand Medal 1860–6, 70th Regiment 491.60
Newman, Sergeant, MM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9
Nijmegen Marches, Medals of the 493.190–3
North West Canada Medal 1885 492.120–1
Northern Rhodesia Rifles, Mobile Column 1915 nominal roll 491.53–6

Oldfield, General John, Royal Engineers 494.219–20
Oldfield, John Nicholls, 63rd Regiment 494.219
Oldfield, John Rawdon, Royal Engineers, Punjab Medal 1848-9 494.220
Oldfield, Lieutenant John Rawdon, RM, Silver Medal, Liverpool Shipwreck and Humane Society 494.221
Oldfield, Major Richard William, DSO, OBE, MC**, Royal Field Artillery 494.213–18
Oldfield, Major Thomas, RM, HMS Theseus 494.221
Oldfield, Major-General Richard, Royal Artillery 494.220–1
O’Malley, John, Rosbotham, Hannah, AM, Sutton National Schools, St Helens 494.233–6
Oman
   As Sumood (Order of Endurance) Medal 494.228
   Oman General Service Medal, clasp ‘Dhofar 1965’ 494.228
   Sultan of Oman’s Gallantry Medal, Walid bin Khamis 494.229
Oman, Popular Front for the Liberation of (PFLO), Commemoration Medal 494.226–9
Osborne, HM Royal Yacht (1854) ex-Victoria and Albert (wooden paddle yacht 1843) 494.257
Osborne, HM Royal Yacht (wooden paddle yacht 1870) 494.253–6
Osborne, Ken, Lieutenant George Albert Glines – Winnipeg Pioneer 492.120–2
O’Shea, Phillip, Hillary, Sir Edmund, Orders, Decorations and Medals 493.198
Owen, Wing Commander Alan, DFC*, AFC, DFM 492.106

Paterson, Robert J, Eardley-Wilmot, Rear-Admiral Sir Sydney 491.38–41
Pearson, Richard, Medals of the Nijmegen Marches 493.190–3
Peel, Andrée, née Virot, Chevalier of the Légion d’honneur, Croix de Guerre, King’s Commendation for Brave Conduct 492.130
Phoenix, HMS (wood screw sloop 1845) 493.186–9
Pitchfork, Graham, Canadian Memorial Bar of the Second World War 492.131–2
Polar Medal
   2009 Awards 491.58
   Farraccioli, Dr Fausto, British Arctic Survey 492.92
   Law, Phillip, CBE, COA 492.119
Police Long Service and Good Conduct Medal, qualifying period reduced 492.124
Port Sunlight Order of Conspicuous Merit, Rosbotham, John Joseph 494.236
Prichard, Lieutenant-Commander Bernard Elliot, RN 494.230–2
Prickett, Air Chief Marshal Sir Thomas, KCB, DSO, DFC 492.128
Prison Service Roll of Honour 1934 to 1962 491.29–37
Punjab Medal 1848-9, Oldfield, John Rawdon, Royal Engineers 494.220

Queen’s South Africa Medal 1899-1902
City of London Livery Companies 492.123–4, 493.197
Jagersfontein Town Guard 494.237–44
Thornycroft’s Mounted Infantry 492.76–7

Raw-Rees, Owain, Popular Front for the Liberation of Oman (PFLO), Commemoration Medal 494.226–9
Read, Petty Office John, service on the Royal Yachts 1874-1922 494.253–6
Regimental Enlistment and Transfer Books 491.28
Rhadamanthus, HMS (wood paddle sloop 1832) 493.186–9

Ribbon Bank
Northern Ireland Home Service Medal 492.124
UN ‘Minurcat’ Mission for Central African Republic and Chad 492.125

Ribbons Unravelled
Cardiff City Police and Fire Brigade Medal 493.199
Civilian awards for service, various 494.266
Hunza Nagar Badge, 1891 493.199
Magdala Shooting Medal, 1873 493.199
Order of St John Lifesaving Medal 493.199
Thailand, various Orders 492.134
The Order of Malta 491.61

Rifle Brigade, Youngest Rifleman killed in the Great War 492.114–16
Rosbotham, Hannah, AM, Sutton National Schools, St Helens 494.233–6
Royal Artillery, Rare campaign medals to Artillerymen 492.125–8, 493.173

Royal Humane Society
Bronze Medal,
Manley, Surgeon-General William, VC, CB, RA 494.244
Oldfield, Lieutenant John Rawdon, RM 494.221
Silver Medal,
Lambe, Midshipman John W, RN 493.189
Skead, Lieutenant Frederick, RN 493.189

Royal Navy
Bettesworth, Chief Petty Officer, Duke of Edinburgh’s Coxswain 494.257–9
Nesbitt, Able Seaman Class 1 Kate, MC 491.37
Read, Petty Office John, service on the Royal Yachts 1874-1922 494.253–6
Royal Red Cross, James, Miss Josephine Mabel, Queen Alexandra’s Military Nursing Service for India 494.265
Royal Society for the Protection of Life from Fire, miniature bronze 493.200
Royal Victorian Medal, Read, Petty Office John, service on the Royal Yachts 1874-1922 494.253–6
Russell, Rifleman D A C, Northern Rhodesia Rifles 491.53–4
St George, HMS (1st class cruiser 1892) 494.230
St John of Jerusalem, Lifesaving Medal ribbon 493.199
Salamanca, Battle of 491.12–13, 491.14, 491.15
Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha Household Medal 494.257–9
Scott, Major George Herbert, CBE, AFC, RAF 492.98–102
Serbia, Serbian Gold Medal for Zealous Service 491.60
shell shock 492.154–5
Silver War Badge, and Grenadier Guards 493.148–59
Skilton, Todd
    Anderson, Captain William Edward, NZEF 494.245–7
    Honours and Awards to the Crew of the Awatea 491.42–4
    Lieutenant Owen George McGregor, 2 NZEF 493.194–5
South Africa Medal 1834-53
    awards combined with Arctic Medal 1818-1855 493.186–9
    awards to RN and RM 493.186–9
    Trenamen, Carpenter’s Mate Nicholas 493.186, 493.189
Special Forces (British Army): Second World War Roll of Honour, Joe Devereaux and Graham Sacker 494.267
Stein, Glenn M
    Antarctic Treaty Summit Medal 2009 491.41
    Franklin Expedition 50th Anniversary, Veterans and Medals 492.84–92
Stein, Glenn M, and Peter John, Rare Pair: South Africa Medal 1834-53 and Arctic Medal 1818-55 493.186–9
Stirk, Philip A, Dawson, Private Frank, Army Service Corps 491.57–8
Strudwick, Rifleman Joe, 8 Bn, Rifle Brigade 492.114
Styx, HMS (wood paddle sloop 1841) 493.186
Swann, Sergeant Joseph Edgar, DCM, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.9, 491.10
Taylor, Richard
    Midshipman’s Daring Escape from the Franch 493.174–7
    Read, Petty Office John, service on the Royal Yachts 1874-1922 494.253–6
Temple, Religious and Military order of the (in Scotland) 492.129–30
Toms, Lieutenant John Edward MC*, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.8
Tucker, Nick
    Brothers in Arms 491.18–20
    Casualty of Battle, Menin Road, 20 September 1917 493.178–80
    Fighting Town Guard – Jagersfontein 1900 494.237–44
    Prison Service Roll of Honour 1934 to 1962 491.29–37
Tucker, Private Emanuel, Jagersfontein Town Guard 494.239–40
Turner, Lieutenant-Colonel Victor Buller, VC, 2 Bn Rifle Brigade 491.5, 491.6–8, 491.10

United States of America
    Distinguished Serve Cross, Mahurin, Colonel Walker ‘Bud’, USAF, DFC 493.162
    Medal of Freedom, awards to British civilians 491.45–50
Medal for Merit, awards to British civilians 491.46–7

Victoria Cross
Chavasse, Captain Noel G, VC*, MC Liverpool Scottish Regiment 491.10
Clarke, Corporal Lionel Beaumaurice, Eastern Ontario Regiment 493.177
Commerell, Admiral of the Fleet Sir John, GCB 492.84–5
Fuller, Lance Corporal Wilfred Dolby, 1 Bn Grenadier Guards 493.157–8
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